
BUSINE'I3I3 NOTIOEB.
We turtv rrdTwx.iart plitY4
We ?la*rodurni all rrie. ,9
We heitierkluced all prices
We*rivereduetii all priet.9
We Ivor reducsti all Prieee
We have reduced all pricei

Of Sumnay Cott, filo to Cost Out, Stock.
BENNETT CO..HaVuelteetitoon - TOWER-HA LbFIFTH and

Rum Strata 518 MAIMET S'I'BEE7',
And BROADWA New York.•

BULLL'TIN BOOK and JOB PRINTING.
607 CLIESTNET STRF.ET AND 604 JAYNE STREET,

(EIMISTIN Blinding.) PHILADELPHIA

We have 'facilitica for the prompt and superiorexam
lion of all work that may be required, and at rates as low
•ethose of any other eatabliehment in the city.

We are Practical Printerr, and the business Is entirely

siMier ourown control and management; which, in vlow
of tho fart that our experieneo.hte3 anextent ofmore than

twenty-five ?min, wocanassure our pittrenSis in accord
same with the demands of the greatest poesible skill

Axxxe.sunn C. BRYSON,

Jofrern H.BRY€ON
• MEYER'S NEWLY IMITOVED CRESCENT
SCALF

OV
.

ERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the beet. London Prize Medal and

likheet Awards in America received. MELODEONS
.914) SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

w e-Iml Wareroome, 722 Arch et., below Eighth.

UIL.IOENIUL,taVEM
Wednesday, August 7, 1867.

TIIE BITINESS SEASON.
Notwithstanding the general depression in

all kinds of business, which has lasted for
many months, intelligent people are predict-
ing a prosperous season during the coming
autumn and winter. The crops, which are
the main source ofwealth and prosperity, are
so remarkably good, all over the country,
that they are certain to bring everything up
to a better condition than has been known
since our amiable Southern brethren took it
into their heads to try and ruin everything by
rebellion. The wheat, oats, rye and hay
harvests have been glorious. Corn is ma-

taring splendidly; andthere will be probably
!many superfluous millions of bushels to ex-
port, in case of a dearth in Europe. The
cotton crop was somewhat damaged by the
July rains, and croakers and speculators have
been doing their best to create an impression'
that there would be less produced than was
estinlated. But it is quite certain that the
crop Will be a large and valuable one, and it
will go far to set up the Southern people
again.

The moving o f the creps will put a large
amount of money into circulation, which is
now, lying idle in the banks. The sale of
them will enable the farmers to pay their
debts to merchants and thus supply funds to
purchase goods of all descriptions. Pries
ought to go down, and probably will. The
good effect of an abundant harvest will soon
be felt all over the country. The prospect of
the fall trade is already encouraging, and
many of our business men, in anticipation Of
it, have laid,in or are ordering large stocks of
goods of every descriptiOnr A dull season is
generally the best time for such preparations,
and a dull season is also very often' a good
time, fer advertising. The most knowing
dealers are acting upon this idea, and as the
sea-shore season is nearly over, our business^

men will soon be all back in the city, and
making their presence known by advertising
their goods. Those that are earliest, most
liberal and most judicious will derive the
greatest advantage. In a little while the, ad-.
vertising columns of the best pap= will be
full of the evidences of such a lively and
prosperous trade as has been predicted by
many intelligent observers.

MEN vs. MEASURES.
"Iwas present," says a correspondent of

the Charleston Courier, "when General
Washington gave his last vote. It was in the
spring of 1799, in the 'town of Alexandria.
He died the 11th of December following.
The Court-house of Fairfax county was then
over the market-house; and immediately
fronting Gadsby's tavern. The entrance into
it was by a slight 11 ight ofcrazy steps on the
outside. The election wa4,, progressing,
several thousands of persons in the court-
house yard and immediate neighboring
streets, and I. was standing on
:Gasby's -steps,-?41- when the.: 'Father
of his Country drove up, and immediately ap;
proached the court-house ; and when Within
a yard or two of them, I saw eight or ten
good-looking men, from different directions,
certainly without the least concert, spring
simultaneously and, place themselves in posi-
tions to uphold and.support the steps should
they fall' in the General's ascent of them. I
was immediately at his back, and in that
position entered the court-room—followed in
his wake, through a dense crowd, to the polls
—heard him vote—returned with him to the
outward crowd—heard him cheered by more
than two thousand persons as he entered his
carriage, and saw his departure. There were
live or _.six candidates on the bench sitting,
and, as the General approached them, they
arose in a body and bowed smilingly ; and,
the salutation having been returned very
gracefully, the General immediately cast his
eyes towards the registry of the polls, when
Colonel Densald, I think it was, said : 'Well,
General, how do you vote?'-: The General
looked at the candidates and said : 'Gentle-men, I vote for measures, not for men ;' and
turning to the, recording table, audibly pro-
nounced his vote—saw it entered—made a
graceful bow and retired."

That plain, herOic magnitude of mind,
which distinguished Washington above all
other men ofhis time, was evident in all his
actions. There is a vast, amount ofpractical
wisdom in that remark, "Gentlemen, I vote.
for measures, not for men," which those who
are called to vote upon the great issues now
agitating the country would do well to - con-

Measures are the grand end to be looked
at in selecting a candidate. A man may
possess great ability, but if that ability
be directed in a wrong channel, it only in-
creases the possessor's power for mischief.
The Democratic party have placed on theirticket as ct►ndidate for the Supreme Bench
the name of a man whose abilities have never
been questioned 'by "either party, with thehope that his personal popularity may atone
for the criminal platform upon which hestands. But this clap-trap mode of proceed-
ing will AThit them nothing. The record of
Judge Bhan3w4x:sd is the record ofthe •Diniloeratic party. .plc its leas ti-

' filed with every plank, of ' its platform.
lie is pledged to every article of its creed.
His infamous legal tender decisions are fresh

, in the minds of the people, and his utterances
in regard to the constructionof our Govern-
ment are but the echo of those of 'Judge
Taney himself. He, is a • member of the
-States-, Hights'.sebool, of full standing, and
believes, with Jeremiah Black, that "the
Government has no power to coerce a State,"
even though the State may be engaged in
open, defiant rehellion. Even conceding all
the superiority which the Democrats . claim
for their-candidate, we could not support
Judge Sharswood with such a record clinging

)
to him. : In the words of the fat der ,of our
republic; we "vote for measu ,s, not for
men." But such a concession i 'not neces-
sary. We have presented to .le people a
candidate the eqhal in ever personal attri-
bute of his distinguished opponent, while his
political record is all that could be desired—-
full, complete and .satisfactory. There can
be no personal, issue in this contest. Both
candidates are gentlemen of the highest order.
Perpetual union on the one hand, State
sovereignty on the other, are the questions to
be determined. Let the people decide.

SOUTHERN TRADE.
With the establishment of a regular and

quick line of steamers from this port to Sa-
vannah, Southern merchants are rapidly ap-
preciating the advantages offered by Philadel-
phia merchants and manufacturers, and there
is a good prospect that, ere long, the old
scandal of Philadelphia products being car-
ried to Nevi York and Boston, and there sold,
and shipped to the Southern market Will be
among the things that were. The steamers
of the Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-
ship Company are now making their weekly
trips with perfect regularily and precision,
and in most excellent time. We have lately
seen letters from merchants in Atlanta, Geor-
gia, stating that goods shipped to them from
Philadelphia, by the Wyoming on her trip
of the 13th ult., were in store at Atlanta,
Georgia, at 10 o'clock on the morning of the
18th ult., just five days after leaving here.
This is the.quickest time on record and settles
the fact thlit-Philadelphia can offer facilities
to the Southern trade, unsurpassed by any
Northern port. Theenormous manufactories
of Philadelphia are calculated to supply every
commercial want of the South, and as fast as
Southern merchants,are prepared to re-open
the channels of trade, they will find that in
the variety and quality of goods and in--Ter-
Minty andrapidity of transportation; their in-
terests will be promoted by dealing in the
Pbiladelphia market.

David Rittenhouse porter, ex-Governor of
Pennsylvania, died at his residence in 'Har-
risburg yesterday' afternoon, in the; 79th year
ofhis age. The name of Porter has for seve-
ral generations been prominent in Peinsyl-
vania, and the late ex-Governor possessed
many of the qualities that gave it this promi-
nence. -Hewes a son- of General Andrew
Porter, who was distinguished in the revolu-
tionary war, and was Surveyor General of the
'State under Governor Snyder. David R.
Porter was bprn at his father's farm-house
near Norristown. He settled in-Huntingdon
county, and was several times chosen to re-
present it in the Legislature. He was a

• sident of Huntingdon county in 1838,- when
the Democratic party nominated him for
Governor, and he was elected by a large ma-
jority over Hither. He was again elected in

• 1841. He was a man of ability, but he was a
thorough partisan, and he was bitter and un-
scrupulous in his partisanship to the close of
his life. After his term of office had expired,
he erected the first anthracite iron furnace[ n
Harrisburg, and has resided there ever since.
He was a brother of the late General George
B. Porter of Lancaster, who was appointed
Governor of the Territory of Michigan by
President Jackson. Another brother was the
late Hon. JaineaMadison Porter, of Easton,
who was Secretary of War under Tyler. One
of ex-GovernorPorter's sons is Hon. William
N. Porter of this city, and another is Briga-
dier. General Horace Porter, of Gen. Grant's
staff.

Last night the lamplighters again •failed to
do their duty, and pedestrians were forced to
plod through the, streets in utter .darkness.
This thing is ceasing to bea joke; it is as-
suming the character of a most decided nui-
sance. The citizens are taxed for the use of
the gas and they are entitled to the light on
all occasions when the moon is not shining.
The convenience or the wishes of the lamp-
lighters are not of any consequence in the
matter; it is their simple duty to light the
lamps, and if they have not discretion enough
to distinguish when a necessity comes, or
common sense enough toknow that the moon
will illuminate the city upon a cloudy night,
they had better be discharged,that more com-
petent men may fill their places. An utterly
dark city is not only dismal, but it is dan-
gerous. Crime of all kinds is perpetrated
under cover of the shadows of the night, and
the streets, unsafe as they are for ladies even
when lighted, areornore than ever the haunts
of cowardly scoundrels who make it their
special business to insult women who may be
without an escort. The proper officials should
give this matter immediate attention and com-
pel the lamplighters to do their' duty in a
more efficient manner.

ARCH STREET
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

REFRIGERATORS
CROQUET GAMES

H. P. dc C. 11. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND • TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth erect

The Hon: Benjamin G. Harris, of Mary•-
land, is well known to the public, not for the
possession of rental kable talents, but for
the position he held in that circle of virulent
Copperheads, of which Valhmdigham was
the Head Centre during the war. In Con-
gress, Harris was the persistent opponent of
every measure proposed for effectively carry-
ing on the war against the rebels. He used
every means in his power to embarass the
action of the Government, and whether it
was to vote supplies, grant additional powers
to thp President, raise troops, or congratulate
the nation upon a victory, he cast his vote in
favor-of -the-enemies of his country. His-
voice was still for peace, and his puny arm,
was raised to strike at the legitimate govern-
ment. When his character as a prophet and
a decent man wasruined by the triumphant
conclusion of the war, he, with his brother
Copperheads, faded into obscurity; nothing
more was heard -of him; le became, in
the 'minds of the people, . a kind of un-
substantial and mythical Harris, like
his fabulous namesake, the friend of
Sairey Gamp. But some unknown power has
brought about a resurrection of the dry bones
of the Democracy, and among other defuncts
Hands has turned up not a whit the better for
the bitter lesson of experience taught him by

0nhis failures . He ekes his first appearance
upon the polio)stage since his resuscita-
tion, in a letter to a Maryland newspaper, in
which he gives foolish but decidedly charac-
teristic advice to his fellow citizens. He
thinks that "the honor and dignity of the
sovereign State of Maryland require that the
injuries and insults she has sustained should
be met byfeelings ofthe 'strongest and stern-
est character." From ' which, it might be
thought, that Mr. Harris intends to avenge
the wrongs of his State and overthrow the
Republican party by a display of deep emo-
tion. We fear, however, that the spectacle
of the Honorable Benjamin, weeping and
tearing his hair, would be more ridiculous
than sublime, and would harden the Repub-
lican heart rather than move it to re-
pentance.

The City Solicitor has some doubts as to
the power of Councils to impeach an Al-
derman of Philadelphia, no matter how
gross his offences against law and decency
may be. Fortunately there is no ouestion as
to the power ofthe Court ofQuarter Sessions
to punish offenders, and as that Court is now
in session, and the charge of riot is a matter
ofpublic record against Alderman William
McMullin, of the Fourth Ward, there should
be no delay in bringing him to justice. This
man hasAlefied law and_ propriety quite long
enough, and it is high time that the question
shall be decided whether Philadelphia shall
be governed by 'decent men, or by ruffians,
who know no logic less persuasive than- re-
volvers, black-jacks and brick-bats. The
community is heartily sick of Killer rule,ever in a single Ward of the city. Will the
Court of Quarter Sessions promptly vouch-
safe us the relief that all Aecent men so
earnestly pray for?

Daily newspapers, in PennsYlvania, were
unknown outside of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, untilwithin a few years. Now there
are about a dozen, published at Reading,
Harrisburg, Lancaster, Erie,Allentown,Beth-
lehem, Easton, Williamsport and Scranton.
When a town grows large enough to support
one or two daily newspapers, it generally
gets itself promoted to the dignity of- a city,
with Mayor, Councilmen and other civic
dignitaries. But .the daily newspaper is an
evidence, of, substantial prosperity that is
worth more than titles or municipal,. ank.
Every one of 'the inland cities of Pennsyl-
vania, where daily papers are printed and
supported, is growing rapidly in wealth and
population. The paper is an evidence of this
prosperity, as well as an aid to it— The
people ofeach city do well to give a liberal
support to their local des, by subscription
as well as by advertising.

GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-
_

But Harris is willing to, go further. He
"would rather have his state • behave as

• the lion of the tribe of Judah," whose
"hand was on the neck of his enemies" than
,to have her subject herself' to "that great-
est of curses which Jacob pronounced against
IssaChar" for "Issachar is an ass, couching
down betiveen two burdens." This reads a
good deal like first-class drivel, but it betrays
the existence of a fear iii the heart of Harris
ofbeing written down an ass, to which classi-
fication he probably objects because he
has a secret conviction that it is deserved in
his case. He certainly could not have afforded
stronger evidence of his claini to the title
than by writing this letter, which gives us
another glimpse of that blind impotent rage
which Copperheads ofhis stamp feel at the
total frustration of their designS against the
government.

Members of the Republican party, who
wish to vote at the &legate elections, are
reminded that; they mulct register their names
at the respective precinct houses between this
time and Friday night. The fact, has been
advertised, but. we fear that very few have
registered except the managing politicians. If
all good citizens would attend to this duty,
ind then. go and vote at the time of the dele-
gate elections, we should have much better
nominations made for the Legislature and
other offices.

Ir./ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING, dm, at

JONES az CO.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,•

Corner of Third and Gaakill erects,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWEdm,
FOR BAILS: ATREMARKABLE LOW PRICER.

Prize-fighters are to be disfranchised in
Michigan. It would be a blessed thing if the
same rule was to be, established in this State,
and not only prize-fighters, but referees and
other alders and abettors of prize -fighting be
disfranchised. As it is, our municipal laws
permit us to make referees at prize-fights.
Aldermen, and common rioters Common
Councilmen.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Druidic'', Mirrors, Tweezers, PuffBoxes, horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber Goods, Viol Cases, Glass and Metal

Syringes, &c., all at "First Hands" prices.
SNOWDEN &iROTIIER,apErtf rp P. 3 Sou Eighth street

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
cinity of the city is Gloucester Point. Boats
leave foot of South street, daily, every

three-quarters ofan hour. Fare 10 cents. myBo.3m4p

ALWAYS A REFRESHEN(} BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave iota of
South street, daily, every three-quarters of

an hour. Fare 10 cents. ,
myBo-3m4p

The misfortunes of the Hapsburgs continue
ind multiply. The Paris bite/national, of
July 22, says that the Archduchess Sophia
has gone crazy, in consequence of the shock
produced by the death of her son Maxi-
milian. The condition of poor Charlotte
seems hopeless.. By the advice of Dr.
Bulkens, a famous Belgian physician for the
insane, the Queen of the Belgians
went to.Miramar and saw her on the 15th of
July, avoiding, 'however, appearing before
her in her mourning dress, and it is hence in-
ferred that Charlotte has not been informed
of her husband's .death: The interview be-
tween the sisters-in-law lasted over an hour.

a conse9mence . of it, the poor crazy
princess has now been taken to the home of
her girlhood, the palace of Laeken, near
Brussels. But there is little hope of her re-
covering her reason.

John B. Myers de Co., Auctioneers,Noe. 232 and 234 Market streer, will hold on to-morrow(Thursday), August 8, and on Friday, August 0, com-mencing each day at 10 o'clock. a large and importantsale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodeon four months'credit, including300 pieces Fancy Casaimeres and Sati-nets, 300 pieces Cloths. Doeskins, Beavers, Pilots, .I.r.c. ;300 pieces Paris Detainee ; 5(0) p Biecex Paris Poplins Also,full lines Fancy Drees Goode, almoral and. Hoop Skirts,,uilts.30piecesBlack Bilks,500dozen CottonShirtsandrawers, 600 dozen Paris Neck Ties, 200 dozen TravelingShirts, 2,000 dozen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linensin great variety, Drees Triniminga, invoice or Ladles'ClothCloaks. Also, 200 packager! Domestics, for cash.ON FRIDAY. August 9. b' catalogue,at 11 o'clock, pufour months' credit, about 250 pieces Venetian, Ingrain,Hemp, Cottage,List and Bag Carpetings,.dre,

SPLENDID MUSIC IN THE GLOIJ
CESTER POINT Gardena every afternoonjeommencing HONDAY,J uly Zth.jy26•l6t rpt,

HOOP SKIRTS.
HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE."

PRICES REDUCED I i I
It affordsus much pleasure to announceto our smer.

one patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with ourincreased facilities for manufacturing. and a strict :Mho.
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, we are ena-
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOPSKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, as
heretofore, always be found in every respect 'more desi-rable, and really cheaper than any single or doublespringffloop Skirt in the market, while our assortment isunequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the East.ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirts at very low prices,among which lea lot ofPlain Skirts at thefollowingrates:.15 fir -Inge, 65 cents; 20 springs, docents; 25 spring, 76 cents;
SO springs, 85 cents ; 35 springs, 96 cents, and 40 springs, SI.Skirts made to order, cltercd and repaired, wholesale
and retail, at thePhiladelphia Hoop-Skirt Emporium, No.628 Arch street, below Seventh.

mhß•fan.wlYrn WM. T. lIORKINS.

Auction Notice-Salo of Roots andShoes.- -
The special attention of the trade is cairn to the largesale of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoralis.&c., to be soldby catolague, for cash, tomorrow (Thursday) inorning.August 8, commencing at ten o'clock, by McClelland atCo., successors to Philip Ford di Co., Auctioneers. 608Market street.

MARRING WITH INDELIBLEDIDI, EMBROIDER.Ing,.Braldlns, Stamping. &c. .
M. A. TORRY.gen

1800 Filbert street.

I_IOOI44SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. N. BAYLEY.I No, 812 Vino atreet, in now manufacturingall the va-rieties of Hoop Skirts, Corsets. ,to. She has also the RealFrench Cornets of new styles. !loop Skirts altered andrepaired. rah2e•tirpOPERA GLASSES.—
NJ Pine Opera Glasses, made by M. Bardou, of rade.imported end for male by

W. A. TRBIIPLER.,*C 'S! BeVeAtb Charainit elm%
F OR BALE—FER SCIIOONER BABINO FROM CU

Taco, 100 tons Braeiletto wood, 20 tonal rustic. 400tattels ooltand BO barrels Boyar. Apply to WORKmANOLCO.• LIB Willa, WM, =WV
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•TILE PRA VELIRO SI7I2'S,
•

The {Mite Duck Vests,
The Colored Duck Suits,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Drop d'Etc Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen Dust Coats,

•The Light Cassimere Suits,
The Skeleton Sacks,

Are all popular at this time, because they are Just the
thiiigfor this hot weather. Our styles ars as elegant
inas any custom establishment, Our prices are so

pcople buy with (treat satisfaction.
WANAMA KER BROWN,

THE LARGEST CLO'I'LIING HOUSE,
OAR HALL,

THE CORNER OrSIXTH AND MARKET BPS.

TIOWNING,I3 AMEIUVAN LIQUID IaIMENT, FOR
lJ mending broken ornaments, and alder articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re.
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for nee. Forsale by

JOHN R. DO'WNING, Stationer,
MU 189Booth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

I?MAMA'S NEW TIAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST.
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jel3tf4p9

FRENCH CIRCULAULTIE. NG L IBRARY.PA,
French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,

202 SouthEleventh street.
112P—Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly

stamped. klyallp•ly

I THEO. H. WC
AT HIS OLASTABLISHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
JalettrP 804 Chestnut street.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eaeyyfitting Dress; Hats (patented), in all the ap
proved fashion of the seamen. Chestnut street, next

doorto the Post-ottice. sel3-Iyrp

NEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—
"[EThe Panama and Mackinaw Hate, together witha

great variety of StrawHate, selling at low Priem.by THEO. H. APCAI. A,
AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM
.le&WO b)4 CHESTNUT STREEIP.

' DROTHER NED," OR "COUSIN WILL," OR ANY
other lad, would be highly pleased by the gift of a

Chest of Tools or a Boy's Work Bench, from TRUNIAN &

SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) slarket street, below
Ninth.
LICRAPING OUT THE SWEET PULP OF THE GREEN
1.. D corn from the divided hulls, which it leaves adhering
to the cob, is a peculiarity of the Patent Corn Grater,
which makes it superior to others in the preparation of
corn oysters, fritters, puddings, dc. For sale by TucstAN
do SHAW, ,No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.

Tmiou SWELTERING CITIZEN !---TAKE . NOTICE
that we have Ice I'lanes for cooling drinks quickly,

Patent Ice Picks, Ice Picks with mallets, Ice Tomahawks
an( Axes, Ice Tongs, Packer's Ice Crcarn Freezers and
other seasonable hardware for gale. TRUMAN •tt
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)3larket street, below
Ninth.

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON !TUESDAYS,
Thursdays and Saturdays. the new and
swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Capt.L. Davie, leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.,
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7 30 A. M.

Fare, .*2 50, including carriage hire. .
Servants.... 1 75,
Children.... 1 "
_ .

Excursion tickets on flattirday good to return on Mom
day, $4, including Carriagehire.

G. H. 17UDDELL.
N. B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at-

tend to baggage. will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages, &c.; also sell tickets at their office, 105 youth
Fifth ;Arcot autl4it.rp-§

TBAAC ATIIANB, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Bpnice streets, only one square below theExchante ,in $250,000 to loan in largeor small amounts. on
diamon silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. 0 ce hours from 8 A. M. till 11'. M. Or Eetab.
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. jr.Etfrp

JONES,TEMPLE CO.&
29 souTii NINTH STREET,.Sll FASHIONABLE HATTE RS, lY154111)

WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTICALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, MOPear street, below Thirdand Walnut

streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now ou hand, embracing Wined of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherxies and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Alenow so extensively .used by families, physicians, in-valids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will bo delivered, freo of cost, In all
parts of the city.

"Loudon" Gray • Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer""London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"'`London" Hair Color • Restorer"
"London" RESTOILTOD Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without affair Color Restora. Restorer"
"London" e,""'"; '"Nair Color Restarer"
"London" D ~ing. Hair Color tive. Restorer' ,

It in the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hairliressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
London ,' Does Hair Color' Removes Restorer' ,

"London" Hair Color ..',.. ' ' Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all ' Restorer"
"London" Hair Color • Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer' ,
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color • and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer' ,
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAKES TILE lIAIKSOFT, GLOSSY A_MI) LUXURIANT.
KEEPS TILE SCALP CLEAN, COOL AND lIEALTRY.. . . . .. _.. .. . . - . . - . . .

"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cm-es all Hair Color It will Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"Loildon Diseases flak Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London 4gitlp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London 4;:s Hair Color Restorer."
"London . Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its use; ap-
plied by the hand or softbrush.

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at
DR. SWAYN08,

330 N. Sixth street, above Vine. '
Jerk.w-f..a.m-rp-tt And all Drukeinta and Variety Stores.

IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

Clo S rr
Certificates No.No. 447 B. for 50 Shares,

Ahd No. 6t3 C. for ROO Nharos •
of Philadelphia and Perry Pannenger Itßallprny
Stock, both in my name, have been !tint or mislaid. All
persona are hereby cautioned militant ne,,othiting acid
Certificate,' ao application has been niado for their re-
newal. S. GROSS PRY.

jyl3-e,wBt. 2101 Green ntreet.

STILL FURTHER
REDUCTION IN' PRICES.
Fine 310. Cambric Lawns Reditoed to

16 cents..
I[l3-E3IOI7AIiA.

WM. E. HARPUR,
Chronometerand Watelt,mother,

Respectfullyinfonne his friends and custotnera that he
has removed from over Meeere. Bailey & Co.'s, 819 Chest-
nut street, to •

...

407 Chestnut.Street, •

Where be intends to keep on hand a supply of first
quality.Watches,Chrononieters,Clocks,Ladies' and Genta'
Gold Chains, !kali!, Keys, &c, • ClfPOrMineters rated by
Solar and Siderial Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watebes. • .Bhl3-8m rpf

Fine French Lawrie reduced to 25 and 31 cents.Figured French Pereales at reduced prices.Figured bilk Grenadiu6 at reduced !niece.

50c.. Plaid Mohairs Reduced to 25c.,'.
60 cent Plaid Grenadine 11nreges reduced to 25 cents.id Figured White (.round Mehoire reduced 10 We.

Shawls at Reduced Prices,
Woolens and Linens for nienn, and bow., ironyat. reduced\piker. '
75 cent Plaid Shirting Flonnelo reduced to lOcent..T.lnpuelr., 31arlftis and Prints at Very low pricer.

H. sox,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street.

1 J v-

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 1026 CHESTNUT ST.,

HAVE REWAVED TO

1106 Chestnut Street,
Where they now offer bargoine in

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, •

PIANO AND TAME COVERS,
MOSQUITO NETS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING LINENS.
QUILTS. itco..

AT LOWEST PRICES.mvl-wfm lyre

D. M. LANEiIiIia*CARRIAGE RUI.LDER, NON MARK Pir 4treet.three miliaria: vreot Penna. Railroad Donato,West Philoda. A large fiPOort ;vela of stmerior4dit tiar.Hanes renotantly on hand: Moo, Carriagon of every de-ocriptiou built to order. riaT•w tm 2nirp

WHAT 710 JEA.7I,

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Plaee•

A. F..
of the late thin of

SABINE, DUY &HOLLINSHEAD,
Will continue the bunineeaof INSL7RANCI: EXCLUSIVE.

LY, an heretofore.
OFFICE.

No. 419 Walnut Street.w fritrp

NORTH MISSOURI IL R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

. 7 PERCENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,000 OF THE FIRST. MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF TILE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 30 yearn to run, we are now prepared to sell the
came at the lowrate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 9 per cent. inter
eet, which is payable semi-annually.

This Loan le secured by &First Mortgage upon the Com.
pany'e R. R., 171 miles already constnicted and in running
order, and 53 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extending fr6ln the city of St. Louts Into
Northern and CentralMissouri.

Full particulars wiltbe given on application to either of
the undersigned. -

E. 'W. CLARK die CO.
JAY COOKE Az CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. B.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing tochange them for this Loan, can do to at marketrates.
. .16-Imrpt

IN THE CITY.

LEACH'S,
N. E. oor Ninth and Chestnut Streets,

Prices GreatlyReduced.
Gentlemenoccupying minacan obtain their meals atrnort eattrfactory• rate.. aul•lm 4p•

J. HENRY EHRLICHER,

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

iT A. I_4 "r Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS,
818 CHESTNi3T STREET.

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 527 CHESTNUT STREET.opposite the ?date Houle

Also ofPUNCH ROWL,IIROAO AND TURNER'S
LANE, PUILADEJLPHLA.

T. WAGNER, ofBroad street, Proprietor. JvL5-1111414

INDIA 'RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanised Machine Belting, Steam Packing. CalSprings, Rose, Boots, Show, Vulcanite Jcwelry, Druggistsand Stationer's articles, and everydescription of Rubber

Goods, Wholesale andRetail, at loweet factory pricea.

RICHARD LEVICK.
apadmrdi

MERCHANT. TAILOI4
Keepe the finest g/iodi for all eeaeOref of the Year

on hand: se hl• new and elegant rooms In the

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

807 CHESTNUT ISTAET.

CHAMBERS & CATFELL,7.

32 N. THIRD STREET,

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS.
OUARDB,____PARTITIONS, dmCOAL SCREENticFOURDRINIER WEEMS: die.

Manufactured by
M. WALKER c SONS,

fe26lm4p6 • No. 11 North Sixth Street.

1:111I,ORTERIS OE

FRESCO AND GERLIN CALF AND KIP MS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PUREEXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..JAMES P. WOOD dc
NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street.

13, M. FELTWELL, Sup't. Jo!.3mrpo

RED AID 0/K SOLE LEATHER.
anlam rPf.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

'y

NO, 612-CHESTNUT STREET,.
Complete aesortment of choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

POSTPONED RACE.
EXCURSION To. CAPE MAN

SEA BATA, etc.
DOUBLE TEAM RACE.

To start from Market street whorl nt 6 o'clock A. Mitoturniugat 7.80 I. M.
FRIDAY, AUG US'l7 9.

EXCURSION FARE, $3 00. itti7-2trp6

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAMPacking Hose,
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingBose, be., at the Manufacturer's licadquartelv.

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnutstreet,

Southside.
N. B.—We have a New and CheapArticle of Garden and

Pavement Bose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called.

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, dta.-1,000 CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in shun; 1,000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases-fresh Plume, in
cans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 caeca Cherries in
ILrur ; 600 cases Blackberries fn syrup 600 cases Stoirber.asesCjinenr Olin;ate°l;B26.ol= o3%1, Lobstersiuji'd Clams i
WO casea Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, dm. For sale
by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER .k CO.. Ice South Delaware
avenue _

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.— PRESERVED

Ciller, in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand I
also, Preserved Gingerin boxes, imported and for
sale byJOSEPH B. BUBSIER & CO.. 108South Delaware
avenue,

NtRKEY PRUNES. 02713, g0c...:140Ne-
Turkey Prunes, guality_very fine; NowCrop (Innena

Orange and Lemon Peelt_NeW Malaga LOMOIL.3. landing
and for sale by JOB. 11. NUBBIEJI 41 CO.. South Delo

IIiVOSIIIO

REDUCED PRICES.
PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED

FOR, FOR SALE BELOW COST-

TfiOMA NVEEtI3,
(Succemor to Win. F. Eluithcz.)

FORKS OF SECOND 4 D CHRISTIAN STREET

BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKLIG HAY, •

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
witmry

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every description of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

In great variety and at

Moderate Price.
Particular attention given fo the rrrgifs

ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &o.„
warranted to give satisfaction.

WILLIAM IL CARLILE, MAURICE JOY.
CARLILE it JOY,

Home and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia..

Glazing and Jobbing_attended to with tromvtoos anbidespatch. Giveus a caU. nis4 tf4ne

FITLBII' WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and R 3 N. DEL. rvontri,

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Thne-Keepere4

at greatly reduced Takes,
FARR & BROTHER, •Importers of Watchesi Jewelry. Musical Boxes, etc.,

t Chestnut street, below Fourth.

„ .„„ dr T. STEWART BROWN,
8.8. Corner of

FOURTH and CHESTNUT ST$.
- MANUFACTURER OP

TRUNKS, Va_LISES,, ,RAGB, RETICULES, end everydescription of Traveling Goods.
TitGNIG) sad BAGS Repaired,

---,IPORDENIs BEEF TEA.—BALFAN OUNCE OF TDlr3JuP extract will make a pint hand excellent lied' Teo in ssfew minutes. Alwayo on hand andfor solo by diielgrilfL. BUBBLER & DO.. 108South Delaware avenue.

MOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE
Unfavorable Prospects for Crops.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

TPE SUBRATT TRIAL.urge to the Jury
, Hy the Atlantic Telegraph.

NOON REPORT.
LONDON, August 7, Noon.—Consols, 94 for

money. United States Five-twenties, 73 1-16;
Erie Railroad, 45M, ; IllinoisCentral, 77; Atlantic
& Great Western Railroad, 22X.

Ltviatrool,, Aug. 7, Noon.—Cotton is quiet
and unchanged ; the sales for to-day are estima-
ted at 10,000 bales ; Upland Middling,, 101./id ;

Orleans Middling,1034d.
Breadstuffs—The weather continues unfavor-,

able for the crops. Corn has advanced to 38s.
ad.

ANTWERP, Aug. 7.—Petroleum 42f. tOe.
BournAmrrox, August 7, Noon.—The steamer

Allernanin, from New York on the 27th, arrived
here at 2 A. M.

LON DONDp:Rny,Augmst 7. —The steamer Belgian,
from Quebec, has arrived here on her way for
Liverpool.

The-i4tarratt Trial.
Wasirixorox, Aug. 7.—The trial of John IL

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Criminal
Court, Judge Fisher presiding.

MI% Merrick said the counsel for the prosecu-
tion yesterday introduced a record with regard
to Sergeant Dye, and said If the defence had
known of the record they would have been cruelin referring to Dye as they did.

Judge Fisher, interrupting, asked if the record
was in evidence?

Mr. Merrick said It had been alluded to by Mr.Pierrepont.
Judge Fisher said all that the defence could dothis morning was to make corrections of misstate-

ments of testimony.
Mr. Merrick said he then wanted to make anexplanation, which was that he had not knownof the record when he spoke of Sergeant Dyebeing indicted. Upon explanation of the record

it was found that the case had been withdrawn
or abandoned after this trial had commence d. It
was shown, too, that the prosecutor withdrew the
charge upon the payment of the Money whichhad been passed upon him as counterfeit.Certain alleged misstatements of testimony
were then read, and Mr. Merrick was about tospeak upon them, when he was interrupted bythe Court.

Mr. Merrick asked if he could correct some
statements as to Cass's testimony.

Mr. Pierrepont said that testimony was ell
read. '

Mr. Merriel said some of the testimony wasomitted in the reading.
Judge Fisher said the counsel had a right to

read such testimony ushe chose, and such part of
itashe chose.

Mr.. Merrick said he wanted to make a personalexplanation as to his statement of the ruling ofthe Supreme Court on the subject of MilitaryCommissions. Ile (Mr. M.) contended thatthe Military Commission had been declaredillegal
Mr. Carrington, interupting, said this was

opening up the whole question, and he insisted
that it was not in order.

JudgeFisher thought these explanations could
be made anypther time as well as now.

Mr. Merrick then made a statement with re-gard to theallegedrecommendation of Mrs. Sur- "
ratt to mercy. He (Mr. M.) had not looked atthe paper, because he was suspicious of all that
came from the Judge Advocate General.

Mr. Carrington, again interrupting, denied the
right of thegentleman to speak of the ofilcers of
the Government.

Mr. Merrick, resuming, said if .Judge Holcsstatement now was correct, that the recommen-
dation was part of the record, his published re-
port was not correct. •

After some other corrections Judge Fisher de-
livered the following charge to the jury

Gentlemen of the Jury: "Whose, sheddeth man's
blood, b 7 man shall his blood be shed"---60 6pakethe Almighty to his servant Noah, when the great
deluge had receded, and the ark had safely restedupon the holy summit of Mount Ararat. This is
God's own law,and itawisdom is acknowledged by'all civilized nations. Now and then we meet wit
sentimental philosophers who think themselves
wise above what is written, and who deem ittheir
duty to lift up their voices in condemnation of
this flat of Je oval', and aitliough they have
made butfew "rough converts to their perni-
cious doctrinesthey not onfrequently succeed in
creatin in e minds of honest and tender-
hearted ,pEople a vitiated sentimentalism
which -leads them too often to shuttheir ears to the stern,voice of„justice, and listen

• only to the'gentle, kindly whisperings of mercy,
forgetting thatmercy to the guilty is Injustice to
the innocent. With such sentimentality you
have as jurors nothing whatever to 'do. It is no
matter of yours to inquirwrivhether the,prisoner
at the bar is,a proper subjeitt of Executive "'Clem-
ency, if you believe him guilty of cparticipating
in the crime with which he stands charged

Continued In the next Edition.
Front Atlantic City.

[Special Deepatch to the Evening Bulletin.)
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 7.—Thirty-one cars, Con-

taining over two thousand excursionists, arrived
at this place, on time, this morning. The Excur-
ision was given under the auspices of St. Pat-rick's Church, Twentieth street, of, your city.
The weather and bathing are superb.

The Indlam Coininisslou.
FORT SULLY, DAKOTA!' Tnanrronr, Jnly 21.

The special Indian Commission to visit the
Northwestern Indian tribes, of which Gen. Sully
is President, is now on ita way by land down the—

Missouri River on the way to Washington. They
expect to reach there before the first of Sep-
tember.

Financial News front New York.
'Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin, by llaseon's

Independent News Agenc)'.l
NEw YORK, Aug. 7.—The following are the

latest quotations for stocks at the New YorkStock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,111a%.; United States Five-twenties, 1862,113%@1133; ditto, 1864, 110%03‘; ditto, 1865,
110%@110%; New Bonds, January and July,
108%0108%; ditto, Ten-forties, 102%@l 02X;ditto, Seven Three-tenths, First Series, 107%(107%; do. Second and Third Series.107%@)107%; Gold very steady 140%;Pacific Mail, 146@1463i; Atlantic Mail, 111%@112)4Canton, so;;l@sox;Cumberland, 36501%;Quicksilver, 82%0-132%; Mariposa, 10®103(; NewYork Central, 105%®105%; Erie, 71%@72 ;Erie78@%; Hudson, 120%0122; Reading, 106@10634,• Michigan Central, 110@ll034; Michi-gan Southern, 811;10%; 111. Central, f19@119;Cleveland and Pittsburolii, 9534®3‘; Northwestcommon, 47%@17%; Northwest, preferred, 71%(g71%;• Cleveland and Toledo, 1241(.@124%;Mock island, Fort Wayne, 106%0106%; Toledo and Wabash, 5135®%; Chicago andAlton, 117@119; Ohio and MississippiCertificates,28%@283‘; Western Union Telegraph, 46%@17;Boston Water Power, 21%@)22; Market steady.

CITY BIILLETLN.
STATE OP. THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY ATTHE BULLETIN OFFICE.
YO A. M....78 deg. 12M....81 deg. 2P. M.. 83 deg.Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast. \

TEE LATE Mr. WALLACE.—According to thelast request of the late Ernest C. Wallace, hisremain ,' have been brought to this city and in..
terred In Glenwood Cemetery, on the RldgeRoad, near •the first toll gate. A neat marble

monument has been erected over the grave. A
Fcroll on the upper part of 'the -monument bears
the word "Spes,themotto of the family. Be-
lo* the name and age of the deceased Is the in-
acriptlon.: "I move into the Light," the last
Words of the father of Mr. Wallace, the Rev.
Benj. J. Wallace.

POSTPONEMENT.—The Grand Excursion that
was to have been given to Cape Island th-day,
with a view of attending the double-team race
for $2,000, at Diamond Beach Park, has been
postponed until Friday,•on account of the badweather. Although some four or five hundredpersons assembled at the wharf to go, notwith-
standing theunpropitious state of the weather,
the managers wisely determined on a postpone-
ment. 11 theweather should prove favorable,theexctirsion will leave Market street wharf on Fri-day morning at 6 o'clock; returning, will leaveCape. Island at 7.30 P. M.

PAINFITL.—Thero are few operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth.' A little of Bower's InfantCordial rubbed upon the gumsof teething infants Is a
goodsoother.

8:lama Fros for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tivenees. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon m.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1861,
to R. dr, G. A. Wrightfor the bent Toilet Soaps, Ex.tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principaldruggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

ARRANTED TO CURB OR TRH MONET. RR-rum:ma. Dr. Pitier's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 44300 curses' ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Goutn this city. Prepared at 29 South Forlithstreet.

B:Imantow's Somes.—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.
BNOWDZN & Buonnts, Importers,

23 Southilighthstreet._ _

DatroozErrs' 803DRLE8 and Fancy Goods.
BNOWDIEK £ Ibtorins, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at thePhiladelphia Stockexchange.

niter BOARD.
$2500 U S 5-20 s '62 cp 113100 eh N Y & Middle20 eh Cam&AmRle 126 I Coal Fleal 311 eh Penna R 633;1 10 Ph Union Pas R 16

PHILADELPHIA, Wednesday, August T.
There was rather more demand for money on the

street to-day, but itwas freely met, and the wants of
borrowers in good standing were promptly supplied at
yesterday's quotations. The disbursements of the
Government continue large, and the drain npon our
Banks for the movement of the crops will hardly com-
mence before next month. At the Stock Board there
wee a general upward tendency in price/3, and Govern-
ments materially advanced, ,closing at 111@l11,1f for
the Coupon 6's, '8I; 118 for the Five-twenties, '62;
102%@,110 for the '64's; 110%®1101.1 for the '6s'a;
108%(?,108,1‘ for the Polley; 1011,;(?,WS for the February
Seven-thirties; 101,(41073., for the June and July do.,
and 102% for the Ten-forties. State and City Loans
were quiet. Reading Railroad closed at 53!4
advance of ;1•,;; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 126anadvance ofx, and Pennsylvania Railroad at 5.3!,;
a decline of%. 64 was hid for Germantown Railroad;

r 7 for ;Mine Hill INSlroad; 59 for Lehigh Valley Rail-
road-; .44X for Northern Central Railroad; 2.33; for
Catawissa Railroad Preferred,and for Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad. Canal stocks were quiet at yester-any's figures. In Bank eharea the only sale was of
Girard at CO. Passenger Railway shares were nomi-
nally unchanged. 4.4

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankere, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 140;
United States 1851 Bonds, 111X,®111X; United States
5-20's, 1862, 113304113%; 5-20's, 1864, 1103,1;4110X;
5.20'5, 1863, 1101;4;4111; 5-20's, July, 1865, 108304
l083; ; 5-20s, July, 1847, 10SX4108X ; United States
10-40's, 102X@.103; United States T-30'e, Ist series,
107X(4108; 7-30re, 2d series, )107X(410.3; 3d series,
107X(41(5..;Compounds, December, 1864, 1173j.Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United Stater 6'e, 1881, 141@l11X;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 113@11335; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,111.3;0110X; 6-20 Bonds, 1865, 110;4(4110X; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,10835431083,;; 5.20 80nd5,1867, 'LOW@
108X; 10.40 Bonds, 102XiAlO3; 7 8-10 Angust, 107 X
@108; 7 9.10, Jane, 1073;®108; 7 8-10, July, 1073,;
0108; Gold (at 18 o'clock), 140a1403;..

Messrs. De Haven Brother:No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of therates of
exchange to.-day,at 1 P.M : American Gold 1401.41403 ,

Silver—Quarters and halves, 1.33@.1.343¢; Ctimpotrad
Interest Notes—Jane, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19 40;
August,l 1864, 19V; Oct.. 1864, , 18X; Dec. 1864,
173; ; May, ;865, 16%; August, 1865, 15X; September,
1865; 153.;; October, 1865.14X.

The following is a statement ofthe coal transportedover the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week andseason ending Aug. 3, and the same period last year:
Week. • Season.
Tons. Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 37,448 692,810Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 552 10,983.....

Total 35,037 703,773For earn period laet year:
Week. Season.
Tone. Tone.Delaware and nucleon Canal.. 38,2.5.5 709,943Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 591 12.243

,I 36576Total 722,156

Philadelphia Markets.
WEoNrsnny, Aug. 7. —Business was partially sus-

pended to-day by the rainy weather, and the tran,tc-
tions in all departmentswere relatively

There is a steady demand for Quercitron Bark and
further sales of 40 klads. No. 1 was made at a price
kept secret.,
,Therels- some inquiry fornew'Wheat Flour for ex-

portation and we notice sales of 1,000 barrels Quaker
City, Delaware and City Mills extra family on terms
kept secret.. Small sales to the trade; Northwestern
Extra FaMily, at slo®ll 50 per bbl.; Penna. and
Ohio do. do. at $lO 50®12 50 ;,new wheatExtra at
slo®ll, and Extra family at $12®14. Rye Flour
is selling In a small way at $7 75(48. Prices of Corn
Meal are nominal.

The offerings of Wheat are small and we continue
yesterday's quotations. Sales of 400 bushels commonold Pennsylvania Red at $2. 1,200 bushels new at$2 25®2 35 g 1 bushel. and 400 bushels choice OhioRed at $2 40. New Rye commands $1 3.5q,1 40, and
old at $1156. Corn comes in slowly;• sales of 1,000liiphels yellow at $llS®l 22; 1,000 bushels Westernyellow at $1 16, and 2,000 bushels mixed at $1 11®13,
Oats are dull; In the absence of sales we quote oldPennsylvania at 90 cents, and new at 74 cents.

RITTER & FERRIS
N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut,

Entrance 8l S. Eleventh street.

lIIP,mamas AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries,
Linens, etc.,

HAVE OPEN AND FOB SALE

ALLEGE LOT OF

SWISS AND JACONET

ALICIENNES,
OR

Puffed Muslims,
AT MUCH BELOW THB COST OF, IiiIdMIATIM.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL;

719Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Prom the beet Manufactories;

Embracing the Neßiert Derigna

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL•PATTERNR,

MOSQUITO NETS,

inurik, AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT !VERY REASONABLE plums.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW. SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN.
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,
FREE OF EXITED STITES 1110.STAIR TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

• NINETY-TWO
And Accrued Interest from MayL

This Vie hisecured by a firet mortgage on the Com-panyy
tending fromatdiurerulgerildb=dt° be c t!hltggliaxiMauchChunk to the Delaware River at Seaton, Includingotheir bridge acmes the Bald river now in proem; of con.ltuctltogetherwi th allthetocarxesaaf=ns,piertaining

rights liber.
Railroad andBridge.

Conies of the mortgage may be had thepplication at the°face of the Company, or to either of undertismed.,

DRE.XEL& CO.
E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE dc CO.
W. H. NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSENSgpii

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

- STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal. Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

INI SUMS TO SUIT,

ON CAPPLICATION IMO EITHER OF ,THE UNDLINISIONED.

JAYCORXE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

jeW- m414

7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTO

5-20E,
BY

EII3,EXEIA jic,

84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?

18D9 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
ralLemnagne.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

The Surratt Trial.

A Swindle in Milwaukee.

The Surratt Trial. .

!Continuedfrom Second F,dition..l

DIREOTORIB:

'Osgood Welsh.Joseph T. Bailey, 'Samuel A.Bispham,
Nathan Hilles, Edward B. Orne, Frederic A.lloytBenj. Rewland, Jr., Will'hm Ervien. Wm.li. nem%

WM. EL RHAWN, President,
Late Cashier ofthe CentralNational Bank.

JOS. P. MUMFORD, Cashier,
=Vitt 5p5 Late otf the PhiladelphialNationatBank.

(Continued in the next Edition.)

BANKING HOUSE
OF

jr/WCOOBE&Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
.13,96-amrp§

R. 442100 .13ACKEI LIVERPOOL GROUND SALTo auks Fine Salt, afloatand for sale by WORKKARI ..128Walnut.

WAa AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP 15111Z.ideateand Paker_Bbell Almonds. foredo by JIB BUB di CO.. S.Delaware avenue.

CITY BULLETIN.

SHAKER SWEET CORN-95 BARRELS JUST REIceived and for sale by JOSEPH B. BOSSIER di 00..108South Delaware avenue., . W}g.CABTELB 111041"..,-190 . BOXES GENUINEte CaatUeBoap. lamingfrom FirlsYennollvanisfrom andfor oat° by JO3. B.BIM=& C0..10South ware avenue.
ATEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXASAA Pecans lendfne. Star of the Union.andfor sale b

ey J. a 81118Th., we South Delimit"
I I` :464 I .• :ID: 4' :iII ter and Milk Wise t binding from steamer, ormanandfor sale by .108. B. BUSBIBB& (.10.. Agentsfor BonddeuthDelsawaro Avowed

• $9,700,000
Which were' issued to contractors, and second

mortgage bonds, amounting to $700,000, the pro-
ceeds of the sale of which were used in the pur-
chase of rolling stock, construction of sidings,
6tations,4tc, making the total cost of the road,
—The receipts wore:
From Aug. 1, 1866, to Dec. ti1,1866...5168,158 63
From Jan. 1, 1867, to July 1, 1867.... • 172,084 55

*341,143 18
The csiwnses Were : •

From August to .December, 1866 61073463 40
From'Jautiary to July, 1867 100 848 69

• •

. 0208,812 16
Mc not receipts for , eleven months were

116132,831 03.
A resolution requesting the officers of thetwo

roads to be present at another mocrting':.to• be
held on the 14thhastautllt a o'clock P. 111, was
adopted.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
JUDGE FISHER'S CHARGE.

JUICY OUT.

A NATIONAL FAIR TO BE HELD.
LATE NEWS ,FROM THE WEST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Judge Fisher completed
the delivery of his charge to the jury in the Sur-
ratt case about 12 o'clock, and they repaired to
their room for the purpose of deliberation.
The NationalAgriculturalExhibition

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—A grand national agri-
cultural exhibition and horse fair is to be held
at the National race course, near Washington,
commencing on October 28th. Premlutn lists, In
money and medals, to the-amount of $20,000,
will be awarded. The managers, who represent
Northern and Southern States, are now making
arrangements to secure the attendance of most of
the celebrated trottieg and running horses now
on the turf, and preparing sheds for the display
of agricultural implements and mechanism.

Altr.wAutism, Aug. 7.—Messrs. Plankenton
Armour, while shipping a quantity of pork and
lard yesterday, were surprised at there being no
leakage, the thermometer standing at ninety de-
grees. The mystery was solved with an augur,
when the barrels were found to contain sand and
salt. The swindle was perpetrated by E. White,
a pork-packer, last spring, and by it he realized
some $:10,000. White was arrested last night,
while returning from a pie-nic.

before you, but simply to determine his guilt or
innocence. When the dark clouds of war whichfor four years had lowered in our National
horiz_ori had began to lift, and the sun of peace
was about to .gladden us again with its benig-
nant rays ; when the main army of the rebelsivho followed the traitor Lee in his retreat from
Richmond had been overpowered and had sur-
rendered to the military hero of the age, and
the army under Johnston was in vain
flying from impending capture; when our city
was radiant with illuminations in honor of the
downfall of the stronghold of a most wicked andatrocious rebellion;when the hearti of all loyal
men were leaping and dancingto ithe merry peans
of victory, and when the eyes ofa Movers of peace
throUghout the land were eagerly looking to him
whose greathearthad never cherished the feeling
of Malice for even an enemy, and abounded in
love and charity for all, In .the hope that ere
another year should have passed away the hands
which had been lifted up against each other
would again be clasped In friendship and
brotherly love., and States dissevered should be
again united in harmonious relations—on the fourteenth day of April, 186,5, the
Executive hand of this great nation, the Com-
mander-in-Chiefof Your army and navy, by the
most foul and wicked conspiracy the record of
which has ever stained the pages of history, was
stricken down at the hands of the assassin, John
Wilkes Booth, in the metropolis of the republic,
and under the very shadow of the Capitol. His-
torians and• text-writers may treat of the
heinousness of the crime of imagining the
death of a weak or a wicked king, or of a

-wise- and benignant monarch; but you
know, gentlemen, as well as you know
that you exist, that to murder the duly elected
President of the most powerful people on earth
is not less atrocious in its character than to com-
pass the death of a King or an Emperor, albeit
be may.have sprung from the strong loins of thepeople, who have made him their representative
head, and may have no royal blood coursing
through -his veins. You may be told that
it is a crime surpassingly heinous to
take or to compass the life of him
who was born to inherit a throne, simply because
be may be theking of an enslaved people, but
that to take the life of the President of a free Re-
pub4c is an offence of no greater magnitude than
to bilurder the veriest vagabond that walks_ your
streets; but an American jury will only Mieve
this doctrine when the people have become so
demoralized and corrupt,so devoid of the love of
liberty and patriotic feeling as to prefer to have
a king and ruler foisted upon them by the acci-
dent, of birth or •fortunate adventure,
rather than have the making of theirown selection
of him who is to execute their laws, and for the
time being to stand as the representative head of
theft. collective sovereignty. It is a mistake tosuppose that a free people in any country will
ever consider it amore heinous crime to kill a
being, or even desire his death, than it is to as-
sassinate a President. It is of no avail to tell
you.that to surround the life of President of
a republic with. safeguards aS—. sacred
and powerful as thoseAvhich, in pionarchies, are
thrown about a king, as, you have been told in
the argument ,is a modern idea entertained only
by those whose eyes have been dazzled byvisionsof stars and garters, and who are desirous of
changing our tree institutions for a monarchical
form of government. On the contrary, they
only can be opposed to guarding with sacred vigi-
lance the life of, a President of a free people, who
are themselves prepared to submit -to the
rule of a despoti IVhy should the people be less
proud or less regardful of the life of a ruler se-
lected by themselves from among themselves, than
they would be of the life of him who claimed to
rule over them of his own right? When this
question can be sensibly answered, I shall be will-
ing to admit that the life of a President is less
worth the preserving than that of a king, and
that to destroy the lile, of a President is a crime of
keg atrocity than to merely desire the death of a.
prince ; but not till then, nor do I believe will
you

Ship News.
FORTRESS MONROE, Aug. 7.—The cargo of the

schooner General Knox has been safely landed.
The vessel is high and dry, and is not much
damaged.

Commercial.

MERGER ON THE PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE AND
FRANKLIN A:I4 ID WARREN RAILIIOA 1)S.—The Com-
mittee of Common Council having in charge the
subject ofmerging the Warren and Frvklin Rail-
road with the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
held another meeting this morning, Mr. W. E.
Littleton in the chair.

A communication from the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Company.stating that the illness 01
the Secretary and Treasurer prevented the Coin-
pany from furnishing a detailed statement of
the cost of the road, receipts, expenses, &c., was
received,

The Secretary of the Warren and Franklin
Railroad furnished a statement in regard to that
road. The costof the roadie represented by:
First Mortgage Bonds $1,300,000
Stock (28,000 shares) 1,100,000

NEW OFFICE,

CAPITALABD SIMIPLIIS,

Thie Companyhey(e succemefully immured'

$100,000,000

I FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Cleolc.

BY TELEGIR.A.PH.

LATER CABLE NEWS
State of the IVlarkets.

FROM WASHINGTON

The Trial of Surratt Continue
• ByAk...,4.L.1_.A/relegraPh•
LoNno.s, Aug. 7, 2 P. M.-1:1`. S. 5-20's, 78 543;

Illinois Central, 76%; Erie Railroad, 45g. Others
unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 7,2P. M.—Bacon, 449. Cornmon Rosin, 76. 6d. Spirits—Petroleum. 6Xd.Refined Petroleum, ls. 4d.; Spirits Turpentine
335. 3d.; Fine Rosin, 12s.

Axrwunr, Aug. 7, Noon—Petroleum marker
nominal.

. GLASGOW, Atig. 7,2P. M.—Steamer StPatrick
from Quebec, arrived here to-day.

Who SurrattTrial.Continuedfrom Third Edition.
One of the conspirators who took the life ofthe President, Abraham Lincoln, on the 14th day

of April, 1865, he who fired the fatal shot, in his
flight from the scene of the murder, was over-taken by the swift vengeance of the Almighty,
and died at the hands of his pursuers. Otherscharged as co-conspirators in this monstrous
crime were tried two years ago
by a military commission. Some of them were
condemned to expiate their guilt upon the gal-
lows, and others doomed to suffer imprisonment
fcr life in the' Dry Tortugas. ' Yon have been
told, gentlemen, in the argument of this case,that those who were tried before that MilitaryCommission, and hung upon its findings,
were themselves the victims of a base and
disgraceful conspiracy. Brave, gallant
and honest soldiers of their country have beenheld up before you as inhuman butchers of in-
nocent men. It has been said in support of (thisdenunciation that the Supreme Court of theUnited States havein the case of Milligan, de-clared that the Military Court which tried Ha-
rold and others fcr the murder of Abraham
Lincoln was an illegal tribunal, or-
ganized without law, without right andwithout warrant in the constitution,a mere convocation of military men, hav-ing no right to try the crime committed to them
by President Johnson, and it has been said that
it was convoked not to try but to condemn. Inmy humble judgment, the Supreme Court hasmade no such decision. Ifso, why have not theprisoners now confined upon the 'Dry Tortugas
for complicity in the greatest crime of the age
k.cii released from their imprisonment? They havei,y,,tAizing friends enough to haveapplied anysuch decision In the direction of theirdischarge,
and they could not have remained there a weekafter a decision had been made to the effectthat they -were unlawfully restrained of. theirliberty. If I understand the decision inMilligan'scase aright_ it went upon theMilliganround thatthe commission which tried Mwas
not organized in obedience to the
act of Congress providing for the punishment
of such crimes as he was charged with com-
mitting; and the opinion of the majority of the
Court was upon theroundgthatno hostilefoot hadeuerjpressed the soil of Indiana at the time whenhe was arraigned before a military tri-
bunal there, and that therefore
that tribunal which condemned him
for acts of treason committed in that State had
no authority to try him, notwithstanding thewhole nation was involved in the most terrible
struggle for its life. The majority opinionbeing - thus predicated upon, a posses- .
sion of historic truth we could
not perhaps have looked for a more rightful de-
duction. Unprepared, ho_wever,__als_all_loyaL_
hearts were for such an announcement, theAmerican people would be yet more astounded
to. have it declared by any court in the coun-
try that the Commander-in-Chief of the Army
and Navy, the President-of the United States,
has not the power in time of war to institute a
military commission for the purpose of trying, agang of spies and traitors, who have found their
way within the entrenched encampments of thenation's capital to take the life of the Chiefof the
Army add Navy, to assassinate all the heads of
the executive department In the Interest of the
pretended government with which the Federal
government was engaged in war.

They who maintain such a doctrine profess to
defend it upon the ground that no such power,
is delegated by the Constitution, as they did whocould find no warrant there to coerce seceding
States into submission to the Federal authority.But theday has passed by when honest statesmen
will, if they ever did, regard the sovereignty
of the Federal Union as possessing no otherpowers save those expressly enumerated in its
Constitution.

Ni w YORK, Aug. 7.—Cotton quiet at 29 for
middling. Flour

Aug.
and lower; 8,000 bbls. sold;

State,$6 70010 90; Ohio, $9 10012; Western,
20®11 80. Wheat dull at $2 20; White South-

ern s2 ' 55. • Corn 203 ets. higher; 140,000 bushels
sold at $1 1301'15. Oats steady and quiet.
Provisions qUietand dull. New Mess Pork $23 05
0,23 10. Whisky quiet. --:. • ' •

' Philadelphia StockExchange..
BETWEEN DOA RIM.

$3OOO Cam ,t Amboy,, 1200 ehRead R b3O 53,1
• mtge.. Gs 'B9 563.4 I200 eh do' b3O 53
1200 West Jerseyß Gs 861 50 sh Girard Bk GO
13 eh Penna R 53?; 68 eh Minehill R 573
50 al do 533

BECOND BOARD.
4'50013 S 5-203 '65 1650 Pa 6s 3d series - 10 27.1July coup 1083411000 Lehigh Os 'B4 c 383200 do '67 109,' 42 shLeh Val R 5520011 S 7 3-10 a Jy 107 ,i; 2eh do 58

50 do June 1072); .15 eh N Cent R 45

Girard Fire Insurance Company

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh sts.

- $a605000.
All of which le safely Invested In Real

Estate, Bonds and Mortgagee, Government
Loans and other good Securities.

Of property in the last 14years, and paid MORE TITAN
800 losses by tire.

Ithas nearly doubled its capital in this period. It has
never belonged to any combination of underwriters in
this city or out of it.

Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, have 110 ibeen mxtrucled to join any organization for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules.

We have ourown tariff of Premiums and are not tinder
the necessity of 'borrowing from the experience of others.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelshikprofessing to repro.
sent us in any particular, should be able to show lour
written authority for doing so. Parties wishinginsurance
will consult their own interest by calling in person at this
office.

DIRECTOIIB :

THOMAS CRAVEN. ALFRED S. GILLETT.
FUHMAN SHEPPARD. N. S.LAWRENCE,
THOMAS MACKELLAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT.
JOHN SUPPLER. HENRY F. KENNEY.
JOHN W. CLAOHORN, 110SEPHKLAPP. M. D,JI

• SILAS Y RKES, Ja.

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT.

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

. JAMESB. ALVORD,
jy&f.tonelnril SECRETARY.

BL.AIR'S
LIQUID RENNET

rouß MAKING IN A FEW MINUTES
DELICIOUS; DEWIERCIL

HENRY O."'ELAIR'S SONS.
Efan NENE

Wahlth1.
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LATEST FROM WASHiNGTON.
The President and Mr. State.
The President About to Suspend Him.

Later, from Washington.
Ithertal Despatch fiS the Evening Bulletin, by Hiseon'sIndependent News Agency.]WASHINGTON, August 7.—There was a strongpressure from the.Northern States to induce Sec-retary Stanton not tie'resign.

The Chronicle to-day declares that thePresidenthas resolved to suspend the Secretary from per-
forming his official duties, and that he will notallow him to attend Cabinet meetings.

The Cholera at NewTaark.(Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin,byI aseon's Independent News Agency.)NEW YORK, August 7.—Afew sporadic casesofcholera arc constantly occurring in this city, but
as yet there is no appearance of an epidende.This morning Richard W. Evans, paged twenty-five years, died of cholera at No. Van Damstreet. The Damman was ill of cholera only fourteenhours, but he had been suffering from diarrliceafor tyiro or three days.

From Havana.
NNW YORK, Ang. 7.—The steamer Moro Castle,from Havana August 3d, has arrived here.A Spanish ship in the Coolie trade was burnedto thewater's edge at Havana, on August 2d.
The Prussian bark Michel, for New York, withsugar, was struck by lightning, and in conse-quence returned. •

The people of Havana are much excited andindignant at the increase of thepolice force andarmed guards. The - yellow fever prevails tosome extent. Captain Morton, of the brig OceanBell, had died of that disease: The season israiny, warm and sickly.
Sugar is inactive at BY 2@By, reals tl arrobe forNo. 12, Dutch Standard.

Ship News.
BosTox, August 7.—The bark Eva H. Flak,

from New York for Cadiz, put into this port to-day for repairs, having enccruntere% terrific
gale on August 2, in lat. 39, long. 71, which
the vesselwas hove on her beam ends, sweeping
overboard Mr. H. Wilson, the mate, L. Holferer,the cook, and one sailor, name unknown, who
were all lost. The vessel had her decks swept,
and lost boats, jibboom, sails, etc.
. The bark Trojan, Captain Sleeper, from Rock-
and, for New Orleans, with a cargo ofAm% putnto Newport, R. 1., last night. She is reported
o be on fire in the hold.

NEW YORK, Aug. T.—Arrived, steamship TheQueen, from Liverpool.

THE FINEST STOCK OF

HAVANA CIGARS

Figaros,

IN THE CITY.:

Pomerigos,
Limenos,
Rio Relies,
Partugae,
La Escepcion,

"Regalia Brittaniasi;!

"Conchae,"
"Londrea,"
"Millar Comm,"
"Regalia Briffanioa,"

And many other Brand&
CLARETS, SAUTERNES, HOCKS,

CHAMPAGNES,
All Favorite Brands.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
1310THESTNUT STREET.J7ll-th,e,tn,Btri6

Metropolitan Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Aasets over $BOO,OOO.

A. V. Sabine, Agent,
No. 419 Vialnut Street.ataa to th fit P

F. & J. BODINE,
128 South Front Street

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made air-fight with certainty and ease.
Readily opened, without Injury to the covers.
Each Coverwill fit all the Jam.
Liandeome in Style-A..ow inPrice—they ire all thats

needed for use by FamUeca orFruit Preserve's.
For solo by

GEORGE GAY, No. 1022 Chestiest street. • •

JAMES STEFJ:Ps No. 209 South Eleventh street.
W3I. ORANGE & SON, No. 711 North Second 'treat
T. & J. TYNDLLE, No. IP South Second street.
E. STILES, Cor.-Eleventh and Spring Garden otreets.And otherrespectable dealers. yylttthth e6tt rp

FIRST PREMIUM:.
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE &CO.'S
ki WATCHES. .461

The above makers • have received the FIR/IT eclui
MEDAL at the FarisExpoeltion.

BAILEY c C0.,;
819 Chestnut Street,

SoloAgents forPetiniiiivAlds•Leath e to-tf6

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
WILL REMOVE

IS ENIC STORE FROM 811131 E IND CHSM !pit
To 926 Chestnut Street,August let•

sylB.th, th,tf4l•ll

TIETTP;RS 'OP ADMINISTRATION 11AVING,BEOW
AP1114.4.tk the buburiber upon the.Eata • .f

WINTEN.EvrTom, docomod, all ponsons rode WU.
same will. make payment, and thom havin6e. rwiur
prompt,them WM. S. VIDITERBI •• - •

jya.tu,ev .• tlO7 Ulerryketireet.


